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  News you can use from your UCF Libraries 
  InSTALLments 
Librarians at the Research & Information Desk can assist 
you in finding sources for you paper.  
 
The Writing Center Consultants can help you at any stage 
in the writing process, from brainstorming to final editing. 
 
Together in one place = Research done right! 
Research & Information Desk 
 
Mon.—Thurs.:    9AM—9PM 
Friday:     9AM—5PM 
Saturday:    10AM—4PM 
Sunday:     2PM—9PM 
Writing Center Consults near the  
Research & Information Desk 
 
  Mon.—Wed.:     11AM—7PM 
  Friday:      11AM—3PM 
In the spring, SGA held a YouTube video contest.  The winning video mentions the 
"library bathroom newsletter": http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pspco-OMPDc. 
We were excited to be part of what the students love about UCF— thanks guys! 
 




The  old‐world  charm  of  roadside  attractions  may  have  taken  a      
backseat  to  modern  theme  park  thrills,  but  the  unique  businesses 
will live on in an upcoming talk at the University of Central Florida. 
 









The main UCF Library has a Power Port Hub that can charge up to  
6 devices at once - available at the Research & Information Desk.   
 
You can charge your IPhone/IPod, cell phone, MP3 player, PDA’s, portable games, and more!  
Writing Center Consults also available on the 3rd Floor. 
